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teal impression, 263; on pottery, 142 ;
on soapstone, 118. palmet/e: on
frescoes, 182,515,518, 545; on open-
work wooden panels, 400, 404, 445,
448 sq.; on'pottery, 141 bq., 444 ; on
?ilk fabrics, 780, 905, 908 tq., 986,
1007 ; on stucco frs., 1252 ; on stucco
relievos, 148, 1158,1173, 1217, 1260,
126711.12, 1272; on terra-cotta. 98,
102, 113 sq., 121, 141 sq. paltncftf,
jrce-havcd: on painted wood, 170; on
stucco relievos, 146. 147. palmetto
leaves: on cloth shoe, 467, 479. pear-
shaped orn.: on btucco relievo, 143.
pearl orn.: on carved wood, 195; in
frescoes, 175, 177; on intaglio, 120;
on painted panel, 170. pentagon, in-
eiscd: on seal impression, 261. plaited
braid in spiral*, on terra-colta, 179.
quadrangular path nt : in fresco, 177.
quatrefoil: on bronze boss, 428; on
bronze rivet, 290 ; on bronze seal, 118;
on carved wooden block, 246; in
frescoes, 177 sq., 185, 1169 ; on stucco
relievos, 149-51, 1211; in textile
decoration, 911; on woven slipper,
446. qua trefoil lozenge: on damask,
478. quilted ornament: in frescoes,
173, 182. rayed glory: on stucco
relievo, 152. rayed orn. : in fresco,
181 ; on mirrors. 428, 430, 432.
rectangular pattern: in fresco, 172.
rectilinear design : on horn seal, 252.
rectilinear quartering: on seal, 268.
ring ornament: on stucco relievo, 150.
rings, concentric: on clay Stupa models,
188 ; on stucco relievo, 188 ; see also
circles (above). rope ornament-, on
bronze hoop, 257 ; on carved wood,
235 ) on pottery, 137, 148. rosettes :
bone, 120; lead, 120, 1313; terra-
cotta fr., 1282 ; see also classical
designs. rosettes: on carved wood,
194*514, 546; in ceiling decoration,
931; in frescoes, 181 sq.? 185, 188,
5°6, 515' 541. 544 sq., 928; on
intaglio, 120; on painted stucco band,
1200; on porcelain, 767; on pottery
fr., 1314; on relievos, 849 n. 16; on
stucco relievos, 146, 150, 190, 790,
1201-3, 1206-8, 1211, 1217, 1272;
on terra-cotta, 103, 109, 112, 132,
1282; in textile decoration, 43 5, *
481 sq., 904 n. 6, 905, 908, 911,
937~1088 passim ; on wooden beams,
397, 440, 442 sq.; on wooden panel,
1221, rosettes, dot: on printed fabric,
1243. rosettes^ half: on frescoed
image base, 1276, 1282. rosettes,
4~pftailed: on carved cupboard, 393,
443. rosettes t j-pt'talled: in embroi-
dery, 896 n. 5 ; in fresco, 519. rosette^
6-petalM: in frescoes, 524, 545 ;
stucco relief frs., 1201—3, 1217.
rosettes^ *j-p£talled: in frescoes, 524,
545. rosettes, $-ptfal/fd: on wooden
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cantilever, 257. rosettes•, 12-petalkd:
267. rosflies, whorl: on terra-cotta,
113. rosettes with bent leaves: on
stucco fr., 428. 6", reversed: on scale
armour, 482. S-curves: on woven
slipper, 446. saiv-tooth ornament:
on cantilever, 248, 264; on carved
wood, 234 : on pottery, 137, i49sq.;
on terra-cotta. 122. scale pa Hern :
on carved \vood, 449; on cotton
and felt shoes, 1168, 1175, 1293; on
btucco relief fr., 1158. scallop: on
bronze button, 121; on bronze orns.,
116, 118; on carved wood, 1170; on
-pottery, 142; on stucco relievo, 186;
on terra-cotta, 105. scroll: on bronze
orn., 116 ; on carved wood, 1221 ; in
frescoes, 130, 169, 178 sqq., 1169 sq.;
on painted panel, 185 ; on painted
wood, 190; on porcelain, 1135; on
rug-, 210; in textile decoration, 720,
780, 786, 905, 907; in wall paint-
ing, 1153; on wooden bowls, 645,
770, 779 sq.; on wool felt, 250.
scroll, incised: on pottery, 375, 433.
sc rolls) trefoil': in fresco fr., 1173.
semicircles, interlinking: on pottery,
123.	serrated pattern : on fabric, 478.
spirals:   on seal,  118.    spirals, sym-
metrical:   on seal,   431.    'spots': in
frescoes, 169, 177, 185, 188, 906; on
painted panel, 196; in textile decora-
tion,   904 sqq.     squares :   on   bead,
122; on clay mould, 126; in fresco,
177,* on steatite Stupa, 117 ; on stucco
relievo,   115-     squares,    incised:    on
cantilever, 264.    squares with diagonal
hatching,   incised:   on   pottery,    428.
star-like   ornament:   in   fresco,    183.
star, 8-rqyed:  on carved wood,  249.
stars: on paste inlay, 252.   stars, gold:
on stucco relievo, 180.    striped orna-
ment:  in fresco,  173; on paste inlay,
252.    Swastika: on carved wood, 49;
on seals, 118, 121,123, I27> 43*, 4&o ;
on wooden bowl, 250;  in paintings,
95°j 99i J drawing of, on paper, 967 ;
in textile  decoration,  907,   989;  on
wooden   tablets,   266.    Svasfi&a, •$"/.
Andrews  cross  type:   on   soapstone,
124.	T-shaped forms: on fabric, 483.
tendril-like   ornamtnt:   on   seal,    121.
tendrils',   in fresco,   177;   on stucco
relievo,   790.     tendrils  with fiovoers:
on bronze orn., 630.    tongue pattern :
on  carved  wood,   194.      tongues  of
flame: on carved wood, 1201; on
clay votive impression, 1268; in
frescoes, 177, 181, 183; glazed tile
representing, 1108 ; on painted wood,
175, 184; on plaster of Paris moulds,
172; stucco mould, 158, 164, 187;
on stucco relievos, 131-3, 138, 142,
146 sq., 152, 164, 168, 172, 174 sq.,
*79> 183~5, 193 sq., 201, 1172,
1204, 1208, 1272, 1280 sq. tooth-
 pattern: on pottery, 428. trefoil: on
bronze orn., 432; on fabric, 780;
in frescoes, 178, 1169 ; on seal, 123.
trellis-pattern: in fresco, 178. trellis-
work : on open-work panels, 398, 404,
443, 449? trellis-work with wheels:
on open-work panels, 398, 404 sq.,
441 sq., 445. triangle, incised: on
terra-cotta, 253. triangle and circle:
in fresco, 179. triangle and crescent:
on stucco relievo, 138, 143, triangles :
on carved wood, 248; in frescoes,
177 ; on stucco relievos, 139^, 145,
I47sq., 152 sq. triangles,pendent: on
painted wood, 172. triangles^ reversed:
on pottery, 1270. triangles and circles,
incised: on terra-cotta, 456-. triangles
with dots: on bone fr., 120. true
lovers knots: in frescoes, 181 sq. twig
pattern : on porcelain, 773. V-shaped
leaf orn.: on wooden cantilever, 257.
V-shaped pattern, incised: on pottery,
428. Vandyke bands: on carved
wood, 180, 1257 ; on pottery, 1283;
on stucco relievos, 138, 143-6, 148-
153; in wall-painting, 176; on wooden
cantilever, 264. Vandyke pattern:
silk braid plaited in, 986. vegetable
pattern: on mirror, 449. vine-leaf
tracery : on relievos, 849 n. 16. volutes:
bronze finial orn., 118"; from can ti-
le vers, 191, 200, 378; on carved
wood, 36 ; on pottery, 112 ; on stucco
pilasters, 486 sq., 491; on stucco
relievos, 143, 148, 151 sq.; on terra-
cotta, 112, 114; on wooden capitals,
398, 440, 545; on. wooden double
brackets, 486 sq., 491. zvave pattern: on
pottery, 91 n., 285, 315, 436, 629 sq.,
776,789,1168, ia69sq.; on stoneware,
1183; on woven slipper, 446; see also
festoons (above), wave-scroll: in textile
decoration, 720, 786, 912. X's, incut:
on carved wood, 132. zigzag: on
beads, 125, 201, 1313; on painted
panel, 200; on pottery, 285, 547, 1269,
1283 ; on wooden brackets, 248, 264.
Devadatta, Prince Siddhartha's cousin,
in painting, 857.
Devanagari script, on stele, 800.
Dhammapada, verse from, on wooden
tablet, 232, 243.
dharantis, MS. frs. of: Skr., 1435, 1437,
1439-41, 1448, 1450, 1456; Khotan-
ese, 1443, 1445, 1452, 1454; Sogdian,
1450-
Dharma-sainglti'Sutra, mentioned in MS.
fr., 1446.
dharmacakra-mudrd:    Buddha   jigs,    in
gesture of,  969, 998 sq.,   1080;   not
portrayed   in   painting   of   Maitreya
Buddha, 890.
Dharmadhatuprabhasa,Tathagata, named
in MS. fr., 1439.
Dharmapalas, forms of Vajrapani, q. v.
Dharmatrata,   lay   saint,   leaves  of   his

